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can get a Cole Planter to plantYOU crop just like YOU want it
planted, and a Cole Distributor that

will do the work the yfhy you want it dons.

Cclo Cotton Planters Ncs. t t 2, 3 and 4 are
accurate, durable and ty to run. They save aaed and get a

mA mmL TTiev jmvw the seed ia & atraicrht lin sa tw u

cotton is eheaparto chop nd cheapartocultirat. The depth
of planting and quantity of seed can b aUy adjusted.

Cole Combination Planters No. 5, 6, 7 and 8
axe acknowledged byall to be the beet Combination planters
ever made. They plant to perfection Cotton, Cora, Peas and
other seeds and are made with or without a fertilizer attach-
ment. These popular nd reabla combination planters will
give you good satiafaction and loaj arrica.

Cole Plain View Planters beat the world for
nlantincr Corn. Peanuts. Velvet Beans, Peas and all known

You cannot do a carpenter-
like job unless your tools are

similar seed. No Brush no Catf., Automatic Gravity
seed selection. Caaft injvrm the feeadareSt --caed. Seed are se-

lected and dropped in plain eight. Nothing like them and
nothing equal to them.

Cole Double Plain View Planters, plant Corn
and Velvet Beans or any .other two crops at the same time in
the same row, either hul for hill, or one bean to two, or one
to every three hills of corn. Also fine for one crop at a time.
Bonanza for growers of Velvet Beans and Peanuts.

Cole Distributors handle all kinds of fertilizer and
are made either with ODcniner oiows r coverinsr nlows to suit

carpenter's tools
Few carpenters will attempt to work with poor tools. Tliat

is one reason why they do workmanlike lobs. Ewy timeyott
try to repair a fence or a shed with poor took you arc At-

tempting more than most carpenters would undertake.

The tool a carpenter chooses is good tool for yotrto hay.
Most carpenters have used Disston Saws all &eir ttvts.

every need. Most complete line of Wghfrade reliable DU-tributo- ra

in the world. Be sure to get the genuine Cole.

As you plant, so shall you gather. Therefore, use the
Cole for best results. Thousands f farmers say that
it pays to throw away other kinds and buy the Cole. Write
us for full description, testimonials and name of dealer nearest to
you. Ask your home merchant to show you the labor-savin- g

and crop-makin- g Cole Machines. Do not let anyone put off

on you any imitation or substitute. Look for our name, it
is a gmarantee of quality and eenrke.

The Cole Manufacturing Co.
Box 300 Charlotte, N. C.
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Disston trowelst files, screw-drive- rs and other tools are all
of the same Disston quality.

Send for free booklet "Disston Saws and Tools on the
Farm' It tells you how to select, use and care for saws and
other tools and how you can cut down your farm expenses
by getting out your own timber with a Disston circular-sa-w

Ask your dealer for Disston Saws and Tools.

HENRY DISSTON & SOHS, fcc Ftihdelptia, U. S. A.

Titan 10-2- 0 5J'fjrW ,$950 Cash X (
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grown
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again. The fact Ito tell but to crow
that 1916, out fortieth anniversary.
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proved to be our banner year,
hows that confidence in the House

of Burpee continues to grow.171 X f Burpee's Annual for 1917
The Leading American Seed Catalog

is brighter, better and bigger tnan ever

The Final Answer
To the Tractor Fuel Question

,IrE believe that a farmer who buys a kero-- W

sene tractor costing hundreds of dollars
is entitled to get what he pays for. "

;
We know that Titan tractors are real kerosene

tractors. When you buy a Titan tractor you are sale. Vou
have the written guarantee of a responsible Company that
your tractor will do good serviceable workuainffxoounoa
coal oil as fuel at all loads. That is the final answer to the
tractor fuel question.

Titan tractors are now built in three sizes, 1(W0-H- . P., the
w outfit; 15-30-- P.. for 4 and S plows; and 30-60--H. P.

for the heaviest work of the largest farms. All operate on
kerosene. i

The 10-20-- P. size is a two-spee- d tractor, 1.85 and 2.30
miles per hour, with a smooth running twin-cylind- er engine,
slow speed, mechanically oiled, starting and running en mag-
neto. It can be used for any field work you would tnrpect
nine or ten horses to do, and it will run any machine that
takes up to 20-- H. P. at the belt

ITyou .place your ordereoon you can have a vtiarantaedTitaatractor for the heavy spring work. Drop us a line so we can
send you f uU information at once. Donrt trait Writo now.
International Harvester Company of America

before . We have added twenty-tw- o pages,
making in all 204 pages, and best of all, you will find thirty Burpee Specialties
illustrated in color. Burpee's Annual is mailed free upon request. A postcard
will bring it. Write for your copy today and mention this publication.
W. ATLEE BURPEE Cc CO. Barpaa BaOdinffS Philadelphia
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